WALK

ELHAM
A great day’s walk following the outer boundaries
of the six other routes. Covering the wide variety
of landscapes in and around the Elham Valley, the
route also passes local landmarks, cafes and pubs.
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THE ELHAM RING

20.0m 8 hrs demanding
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THE ELHAM RING
DIRECTIONS
(ROUTE RUNS CLOCKWISE)

FP - Footpath
TR - Turn right
KG - Kissing gate TL - Turn left

1. Head west from The Square up St Mary’s
Road, cross over the High Street and walk
uphill with the Abbot’s Fireside on your
right. At the T junction TL onto The Row,
then right up Cullens Hill.
2. At top of hill take the FP directly ahead,
through gate and down the steps. Follow
diagonal FP to left corner of field to join
a steep, chalk track uphill through trees,
to the road. TR then after 40m TL onto
FP through KG, continuing on through
another KG. Keeping the hedge on your
left pass through KG passing a large oak
tree on the right. Continue with the hedge
line now on your right. Pass through two
more gates to reach the byway.
3. TR and follow the byway for 1km+ to
the road. TL, heading downhill and at the
bottom of the valley TR though KG into
Park Gate Down. The Down is a Site of
Special Scientific Interest with abundant
orchids in the summer and often rare
livestock breeds (keep dogs on lead
please). Cross the Down via two gates to
reach the woods at the far end. Enter the
woods and follow the path to the right
which then swings to the left and after
650m meets a lane.
4. TR then at junction TL. In 40m TL onto
signed FP.KG. Go through next KG into
field and walk straight on uphill to small
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gate. Walk with fence on right to next
gate. Follow enclosed path and over stile
to road. TL eventually passing Charcoal
Farm on left.
5. At T junction TL and immediately TR to
take signed FP. Walk on left side of field
under the trees. Enter woods through
KG. Follow well defined path. TR at
cross paths waymarker post in woods.
Continue straight on where FP crosses
the bridleway. Cross straight over forest
track and follow FP down into the woods
to the road. TR along the road (Elham
Valley Way sign).
6. TL to follow FP (Elham Valley Way) along
the narrow lane which becomes a track
to Red Oak Cottage on left. Squeeze
through gap on left if gate closed. At small
gate TR and follow FP across the field.
Turn diagonally left (still on the FP) 40m
before the boundary to enter woods
through a small gate. Continue downhill
in the wood passing through four gates to
join the lane. Little Breach Farm on right.
•

At this point there is an option to detour
for a break at the Elham Valley Vineyard
Café. TL and walk 150m along the main
road.

7. At T junction cross road WITH CARE
to take the bridleway through two small
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gates. Walk diagonally right across field to
pass through large gate. Follow bridleway
taking the right fork towards the
transmitter mast ahead. Step over sleeper
by large gate then through next gate.

FP - Footpath
TR - Turn right
KG - Kissing gate TL - Turn left
11. TL onto road passing to the hamlet of
Acrise, follow road to left and continue
alongside horse chestnut trees for 0.5km
to T junction.
•

8. Bear right onto byway and in 800m at the
road junction continue straight ahead and
follow the lane to the grass triangle. TL
and after 40m TL through KG into field
and follow FP diagonally right to the far
corner of the field. TL through KG and
walk through the trees to the next field.
TL and walk along with the hedge on your
left and in 300 yards TR at waymarker (in
hedge on the left) across the field to a
stile in the hedge.
9. The path leads downhill towards
Gattridge Farm through a grove of Wych
Elm trees and a sunken track. TR next to
the Farm onto the Byway and follow this
all the way to Rakeshole Farm and the
road. Cross straight over the road and
continue walking past Ladwood House
on your right.
10. TR along the road bearing right at the
triangle (signposted to Acrise).After 100m
leave the road and join track to follow the
telegraph poles. Continue on to large gate,
TR and follow track up through wood.
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Ahead is a track leading to the church of
St Martin, Acrise located in the grounds
of Acrise Place house. Worth a short
detour, but the church tends to be closed
other than for services).

12. TR, follow the road around the sharp left
hand corner and where it bears to the
right (back towards Elham) take the left
turn on and continue for 1.2km with
Acrise Park on your right.
13. At Shuttlefield farm TL onto the bridleway
(large red brick barn now on your right).
Follow the waymarked path through fields
via four gates to reach the road..TR along
the road into the village of Paddlesworth.
•

At this point you can visit the Cat & Custard
Pot pub or St Oswald’s Church, both a short
walk down the road to the left.

14. TR again. Walk down the road and at
the grass triangle cross straight over
through a KG into the field. Follow the
path diagonally left across this large field
almost to the far corner and look out for
the small (often hidden) gate in the hedge
(on your map this is at Greenloaming).
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15. TR onto the road, ignoring the left turn
(sign posted Shuttlesfield and Acrise) and
then in 40m TR onto Byway and follow
this all the way down the hill to reach
the main road. TR and cross the road on
the Zebra Crossing. TR and then TL into
Mayfield Road. TR and cross the road at
the Elham Valley Way (EVW) sign.
•

At this point you may like to visit St Mary’s
& St Ethelburga’s Church. The Coach &
Horses pub is also nearby.

16. Follow the way mark arrows diagonally
right across Tayne Field over the stream,
and to the main road. Cross straight over
with care onto a gravelled track following
EVW signs through fields to a road. TL
to walk over a bridge and the next cross
roads. Go straight over and walk along
Boyke Lane to a T junction.
17. TR and in 100m TL over stile and follow
way mark sign to next stile by the hedge.
Follow enclosed path with hedge on your
right. Cross stiles to enter a field. TL and
follow the way mark signs along the left
hand side of the fields. Go over the stile
next to a large gate to the road.

FP - Footpath
TR - Turn right
KG - Kissing gate TL - Turn left
way marker in the hedge TR and follow
the path with the hedge on your left. Go
through the KG in the hedge passing
under the transmission lines. Walk to the
road and KG with the hedge now on your
right.
19. Cross the road and follow the gravelled
Byway. Take the first FP to the right (after
the stables) through a small gate.The path
leads to another small gate at the far left
hand corner of the field. Continue with
the hedge on your left, and where the
hedge turns sharp left walk straight on to
the field boundary.
20. Go through KG and keep hedge on your
right (barn on left) to reach KG (house
on right) and the road. TL and in 40m
turn sharp right down a steep, stony
track (slippery if wet). On reaching the
field on the left , leave the track and walk
diagonally across towards a white house
on the hill. Pass through the KG between
paddocks and head up steps to the last
small gate and the road. Continue straight
down Cullens Hill and retrace your steps
back to The Square.
•

18. TR, walk along the road and take the
first way marked FP on the left (KG).
Follow the path diagonally across the field
towards the pylon. When you reach the
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We hope you have enjoyed your walk. We
endeavour to maintain our rights of way –
if you have encountered any problems or
errors in the route we would be pleased
to hear from you.
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